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MAN. 0' WAR'S SPEED IS A RIDDLE HIS OPPONENTS HAVEN'T BEEN ABLE TO SOLVE TO DAT
- i, S"

JOHNSON-PEARSO- N IN.
MA TLtti rvvwMijNU'WN

play Each Otlier in Upper Bracket of Singles and Then
Team Together in Dqubles for Delaware

State Senilis Title

SPICK IIALIi

MlmliiH" Country Club, Wllmlnjrton,

fl.i .Tunc 25- - ,i
IinVMiACC V. JOHNSON nml Ktnn--

iey W. IVorson. Phllmlclplila'fl

Mdlne'n tonnlj. lumtimrlcH, will bo
IT. ,nr.mips In the tinprr bracket

. : .ll tolnytlen will forKet the

Ltllr Prt nn,t wor, toKctilor- - '" n.

1" their elTort to mi n .cw .,
loum
rups cmbUamed with tho crown of the

of Polnwurc Jttti . i' ... nml coos well here.

Vbir IVarjon .riJdtaj. mart

tnere 1, n battle.
each other In lnlpi on in

nrcnsloiJM. nnu4 the national
.cmlllnnllst Imn not always toi ..
rWon It loe Jit Mf t,,Pe.n,(1rKt.

le- -
habitant to remember when
'ka1?c1 nniim-Kii- i ....... ....
'.. i .i:uiii niimniunnx im That
nMO mm """". .... nt,- -, t,n
?hYnVd Willy In hi bmhp ilnrlny that
nS.WlMili.Kti.il followers of
JrJ loplnB to free n sreat match, am

I' there In little doubt time mey win ki
(heir liope.

Johnion-IVarsn- n Knvorllo

In the doubles It nppcaw that the
nv I. fairly elear for Johnson nml

Pnrwn to the title. Their hardest op.
no.ltlon Im likely to be the Thayer
l.antlin.Hnii'iii.1 . . ti-- - ., ..

Vptililit .loimson nun iiuv
Dean 0111I Carl isciicr our. ,iro Uimately lost
This lug nioicii "'"'l; which is lot
1 ,.ni.ni in Miitc of t Me met tunc
,mn thn first round. The winners
mil.' '"
took oer Hie losers by the or

SPVOro i'hnjPr nt what angle
'! !!"?:..,. , w hho.t thp Imll.
, IKMlll'H' .

the fact that Kischor and Matlipv had
Prur-o- ii and .loitnson unu
ene point from the vet. Hut Pearson
nnd .Ifilin'on were cnunl to the occa-Mo- ri

nnd then some. They took the next
point, nnd after deuce had been called
couple inure tiiev won theignnip
mil tied the count nt all.

Then Mathey nnd Fischer broke In
Cieir game liit long enough to allow
llielr teadj oppoiients to grnb the next
two Koines will tli" set. In the second
jet nelilor .Mathey nor Fischer plaed
tip to the form dlsplajed In the first set.
nnd thej lnt this with only three games
to their edit.

Thclitr In Form
l'indief was in good form yesterday,

particularly in tho enrly of the first
jot. Ili inei'head smashes were cx
ccllentl) executed. Many of these high
bounding flashes hopped, so far over
Johnson's and Penrson's heads that
thej mode no efforts to return them.
iVchcr nNo had his ground strokes
torUiig well nnd a number of times he
fcored points by slnsh'ng drives down
the iiil" lines or short cross. court
ttrolei that wore illiplnble.

Mathe.v s gnnip wns not llajvlcss,
ntrcrtliele'-- s he gave fine exhibition,
hli Tolle.iiiu was good and his over-kea- il

work was'sccre In the extreme.
Peawoii nnd Johnson workfd well

and this coupled with their an-
noying steadiness, threw both of their
opponents somewhnt off. nt sufil- -
c'entlj for off to nllow them to win.
When' Johnson nnd Pearson were forced
to resort to lobbing, they !id it in
itjle, their tn-.- es being high and deep.

Pernn Kept up Ids record as
California killer by putting Wnllnce J.
Bates out of tlie running In straight
Mts i. I. Tliis battle was much
better than the one Ilutes put up
against Pearson nt the Merlon Cricket
Club 1nt week. Penrson put both
Levy and Itntes out of the tournament
here and nt the Pennsylvania tourna- -

BEGIN YACHI RACE

I0 ATLANTIC C TY

Eleven Powerboats Start Today
From Essington in 135-Mi- le

Contest

nifveo prominent racing cruisers j

're on hand nt th Itiverside Yacht
Hub, at lolngton. h morning, and
f"Tfra others were on their way to .that
Jhib. nil primed and fitted out for the '

mile race to Atlantic
JiiiHi is being tngcd jointly by thelnelitnip's nu, rif tlis pjty nn,l the
Allnntie Cilj Vncht Club.

rnrr "1P "rRt mnJor event on
he loeni inditing calendar, as. well as

me nnlj dlMunee event of the season.
The auxiliary sloop Tigress, owned bv

" J Allen, nf the VnehtHmen'R Club.
iionn tndav. lends the wny to the

Mre irsort in the first renl ocean race
mee pro Nulr ,1JH for Inpnl shippers.

,'0,t f lie bonth which have entered the
hm.eer. will not lenve until tills

"cninc No less thnn five of the boats
J?" l'i''V'l o'clock as the favorable
"artiiig time. w,iP two others have

that they will not leave until

Street, chairman of the re-"t-

lommlttee of the VnchtMiien's
' 'ub. In charge of the start of the race

'""""iiiiecd- - n change in the plansw the Kturt thlH ny,,!,,,,, ITe rllIe(l
the starters may pick any time tlmt"J mnj ehoose. and that the rule that

.i,,ll'"t finish between 1U nnd
hr. "i!.'1!0 Atlantic City Club has
lir.?u "' 'i'?'1, nml ,lll,t b,,nts will not
t.,'r"'nl,,,,,'l If they do not finish be- -

& 'lL Tl,ls elmK(' '" resulted
hn Ji' .'", tl10. ln,p 8,nrtK. f"- - many f
f),' ' al,ls. f,lvor "'Bht running on tlie

"fro is less traffle to dodge.
YaohTr''. AtMp. of the Riverside.

. "bK,vit,',,lr(,w llls Wy littleiZ' tf Dnr'1 the race last
Dor. ,11 ri?f"m Kivon w "'at the
rare r '.l,(1 no.t b'' rnrf,l '" Hass
H Ui hnilV1' " ,1Ntn. bt would go
Iholo Ti1 M"R .,nn,, C,a,m of th"
the el. i'P ,",IV,,nl.t,'(, '"' decided that
"unj tiw as usual.
follow bft,s' r"tin8 nntl smrting times
Tlres 11 ,

1 B"jl Harry
Allen. Tnchts'
Albert.' :
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Another mateli tlmt attracted a hip
enllery yestunlny was between Levis
Martin, Unlverty of California, andHenry II. Thidleott, Merlon Cricket(nib. After n fine prlin.ltJni. (.,
first set which" ho won with the los of
only one same. Kmllcott H'cmed to tire
somewhat nnd he lost tho next two sets
at Martin played an esepllont
uamc, nnd had to, In Hplte of tlie seoien
In the Inst two sets, ttndlrntt was
nhrnya ready to take ndvantaRe of nnv
temiTOrnry slump that might have

in Martin's Rnme.
Later In the aftuVnoon Martin had

tlc misfortune to meet Wallace Joltn-so-

Xenrlv cve'rybodv Is out of hick
who meets Wallace these bllteriiiR days
and, Slartln jvns no cxceptlnn to the
rule. Wallace dazzled the Callfornian
completely by his slzzllnj; shots from
back court which often passed Mnrtin
as he attempted to block nt them. The
result was that Wallace Rot the de-

cision (M. This brought Wallace
to thp Kcmitinals.

The lower bracket of the semifinals
Is not complete, but It will be enrly to-

day. Dean Mntiiey got In by trimming
Alex Tlinjer, This lias some-
what ,the apnearance of nit ignominious
ti limning. Hut it wns not by n long
drive. Tlinrcr put up a fine exhibitfon.
He wns simply up against Mnthej on
one of the westslder's bright clas. Not
duly that. Thayer inn m.inv games to

Mathev f nl them, nil of
a- - tlie iiounies in

It

times

great

Clt.v.

tiic gnme score, figure.
Muthcy hod his volley work tie with

ijitiiuiiii'-iiiM- - accuracy. .ii 111U111.-- now
count drove nor

s r .Mnthcj was there tb,. .t, f.. .t"I .... .."
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give the pill n slush Into irci
across the court.
Opponent Not Settled

Mnfhcy's opponent in the lower
brncket of the semifinals has not been
determined. It will be the winner of
the Paul Yannemnnn-Thoma- s 1). firatz
match. Vannenianii nud (Jrntz were un-

able to piny their match of eterday
because (Ivntz was tied in n doubles
event until the curfew lolled the well-know- n

knell of parting day.
Khrct Howell, of Lafayette College,

nnd Marshall Yaniiemnnii deserve n lot
of credit for their plnj. Tliej lmie been
working together in line stle in the
doubles and make one of the best young
teams in tlie tournament. Yesterday
tboy trimmed . the two Wilmington
crncks, W. P. Johnston and Harris.

Howell and Vnnnemnnn are playing
from the Cjnwjd Club. Hoth of them
have Improved greatly both In team nnd
individual pin. Their oierliead work
against the Wilmington pair wns sur-
prisingly good and the followed their
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the imi winning off miss-''Nio-

tu, shuts then
the cool of the Paul .!b- -

illUlnK on
bons nn.l G. U. Powell fists (p MC0I(, nm, 1l0(i

beating Veil and A- - evened match third when
Hiitcheson. a of ilmiugton lMnlt , Ul(s t!lr(1 hhot(

'the rirnnt IonR fmlrth
the hrst lost the (lowI) TMntt san).

ond by same score. the for n ,,,,.
tlu. town couldn t stand tho d

' n)a(Ic ouc
the the nt t!p

Ncramlo. captured ,ron sh flpt from lp aftot. ,,Iott
lllllll'll. Ill s1" h'"'.- ....-i.- i

deuced about dozen timev. Imwever, '

. - . . . e t ... on
w icnm io the ninth
iieirui.

Tlie courts jesterdo were best
nny day the tournament and

today should be in absolutely
feet trim. Some the rec-
tangles hnve not been played nil. and
these, more ruin, will be as fast
us any courts in the countrj. for the
semifinals finals.

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

national Lnxorr.
Ilirr nml C'luli. C. All. It. II.

Ilnrnslit. St. I.011 h nil 14 0.1

Itaulwrt. .St. 1iuln 110 ni (19

HohrrUnn. CliliUKn. in 17 S.I .V)

ltoimli. t'lnrlnnutl ..fi'i 102 SO ni
Hmllh, Neiv York 'ti ins n 3n

AMKKICAN I.EACil r,
rimer anil Club. CI. Alt. K,

RMIrr, IaiiIh n 4.'.
Speaker. .IS 221
Jurliion, Clilrnco. ,, At 217 33
.Mllun. U'anliliiKlon.. A3 31

Cletrlnnd. 30 .20S 25

Amateur Sports

Northwest l'rofessinnalsTllK Recreation Center hnve

and now rendy

no
si
81
"A
71

p.r.
.380

,:m
..133
.3J3

.3(11

of the
re- -

a ofare to
teams In this nnd vicinit).
will piny on wcckdiijM and Sundays.
Tlie brothers, of New
York Knockers, brothers
formerly the I'nrK :

of Doylcstown : .Murinj,
Ridge League plucr; .Alcl.oughlin nnd
Selbold, nre tlie stars of the team. First-clas- s

home teams to book this
nttractlon should get Into communi-
cation with Mnnagcr I'asion. 10!1

South Klghth street, or
.!)14 before 2 p. 111 or l'oplar flOl'ifl nfter
T p. ni.

Temple A. Awni flral (lass, J.
211 1 North utren

Nlinnilesn A. A. Awm llr.st clan K.
SchnniHclier Hell 1050, JVeit Chfntor.

NtcMiirt Hpmn: cIihh, Juno 27,
oprn. Y, Dunrun. 110 .South Sixtieth ntreet.

Wentmorflmiil C'luli Awhj . llrat clan. J,
(130(1

Jolly Siwrllnr f'lul A i thirteen to
jenni old. 8. Maiklfr. 140

Henue Camden. N". J
.Melt In A. A. Away: July 8

opjn, .1 Durnlnt, 1'414 Kertoral ntret.
llellinror A. first clam Junoopen M. Iowns 2453 North Garnetstreet
Oruedlni; A.. A. Awns, firm elnsi, Sat-urday open. J. nberle. Ml North Hope

"treet.
North .Philadelphia lirouns Awa, firstclajk. tlili Saturday md Julj C.

HOT rimn nt.eiJ. II. A. Awa, first class. J."1'ftjalde, 1143 Oakdale strert.
Until A. Away, first ilass Dan Don-

nelly. 1833 Orleans street

LOSES GAME

Bowa to Nativity Pltchera' Duel.
Game for July 3

After winning three straight gnnies,
Harney Schncfer's fast Girard

Club' went down to defeat at the
hands of Will Hiiggerty's strong ty

Club a twilight game Tuesday.
Tlio game was fast and clean nnd Jt de-
veloped Into a pitcher's battle
Carrlenn, llaggerty's and Wilbur
Schmidt, ffirnrd's Kach
pitcher throe hits, Nativity's
being timely, Olrurd's hits came
after two men wcro out. The final score
was 2 to 0. Tomorrow Olrard plays at
Glcnslde. on they will
taeltlo the North In n
gnmo tho one going eleven inniugs.
Malinger 8clinefer July .1 and .11

open and would like to hear from ull
winKiiroWf-slouo- l clubs goqd
In(lueenient.xAddrphs bchaefer,

ast, taure atrei, r i,""u'sl"nviD

What May Happen
in Baseball Today
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SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

Srw Vork at flillndflnliln Clfari 3i30
P. m.

Ilrooklrn llnston (3 rnmf iCIrari 1:30
nnd 3i30 p. 111.

C'lilrnio nt I'lltslmrKl 3t3fl in.
t. not nrlinlulnl.

AMKUIC'AN MOl'i:
Attitrtlrs lit Wnslilnirion Clrnri 330 p. m.
Ilolon at Nnv York Clpnr: 3:30 p. m.

CIiIchko Clrnri 3 m.
Detroit nt Nt, Clniri 3M0 m.

RE8ULT8 OF
NATIONAL I.KAdtT.

ClnclnnntJ. Ill rhllllr. 3. '

nrooklrn. Hi I'lttnliurtlt, 2,
NfW Xntk. 3 Clilrnao. I".

Ht. I,oul, 7 llonton, 4,
AMF.ntCAN I.KAOL'K

Detroit. Si Ht. I.011U. 0.
Other cluli not scheduled.

PLAN ADVANCE

N CITY GOLF PLAY

Eliminates Pat Grant in Second
Round; Francine Victor, Hoff- -

ner Leads Tewksbury

J. W. IMatt. North Hills, defeated
Patrick Ornnt, Mil. Sunny brook. .'Land
- nnd II". II. Huntingdon
Ynllcy, defeated Maurice Atlan-

tic nnd 1, in tlie first two
matches to finish in the second round

Huntingdon Ynllcy today for
amntcur championship of

Piatt was up and to nlny
nnd sank n W-fo- putt nt the long,
sixteenth. KNley wns four down and i

four, but got back two holes before he
wns ousted. ,

The big match of the day was
tweeu George lloffner nnd Paul Tewks-
bury, who got off to a late star.t. j

halved the first hi par fours, but Hoff-- 1

took three on the second
being in rough off the tee and '

down when Tewksbury tienrh i

I holed a bird, lloffner crept up rapidly I

services in t , ntl,, .. ipn.i i1(,iq

1

volleying on with pre- -
1Matt aul "T;inn started by

their sernml and nentlj
In evening fouri (;rant was short

had thou- -

llropm.( tlle but
full In Uobert I. the on the

couple s t tn 0 bllt
young tennis stars, Philadelphia! foun,, ,,.,, 0I1 tl)c
took set. 0-- 1. but c-c- nm, wns (mp aKnln

the In final set flnp tt at the sixtll
big pair , 0rant hlmsclf

sight of diners on clubhouse (own sevPllth wiu,.n wonderful
so they hastily the ,
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first
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7 41

.int

nt

Francine,

City.

nt

thr.ee

Tliry

putts

t

5

ad milled his drive, (irant wns right
the pin with beautiful iron

Dotore wns

'ilH

23.',

21(1

clt

ner

but I'lntt nearly auk
u putt from tuentj leot oc tne piu.
It wa a half nud I'lntt was out In
.'X un. two 1111 nt the turn.

fl.t fl.f. t.ntli '!,ntit ilpntfl in tlm rmif.li ;

to tlie left nnd put his second badl.i off
the lino to the mound ut the right of 5

a trnp. I'lutt wiih down the middle 3
almost home In two, but (irant halved a

the hole, I'lutt put n drive to M

the in a trap and his out ,j
wasu't close enough, (irant, (irunt; 1

a trap with his third to the a
twelfth, was just out and took two
putts. IMnt opped hi drie Ino tli(i
rougli in front of the tee anil was home U
In four for 11 half in (!'s. a

bcraps About scrappers I M

OOl'TII l'HILADKMMUA will be
rntirrvnntiifl In hnlh corners nf to- -

43i night's star boift at the Hlexenth street
39.1 arena, when .lolmnv .Menly anil louug
I'i? Rnhiilenn nnswer tlie tinslp of John

Steffene's' gong. Hoth Menly and Tlnbi --

dean possess knockout wallops, which
each has demonstrated on nrious oc-

casions, nnd tiiere Is a possibility of
the contest terminating in Mich n mun-ne- r.

The bout is scheduled to go eight
lounds, us is the semifinal, in which

T f UI...1.1 ...III ....! V ,r
nrgnlZed,a first-Ca- traveling team . ltU nfter the" , lb K

Klmmindinger

wishing

Walnut

Paletliorpe

Keiinlnston

flrfi

GIRARD CLOSE

between

allowed

Sunday
Thillles

offering
Barney

Cincinnati

rlfrlnd

IrrrlnniHat

YESTERDAY

Hislcy.

unother

eleventh

caught

'our si
numbers nre to be us follows: Jack
I'crry, of Houthwurk. v. Snilor Villa- -
nova, u Kllipplno : Harry Smith vs.
Kid Kutlcr; Jack Dinmond vs. Gilbert
Kelly and Johnny O'Ncil s. Ilobby
ieison.

round

An International content "111 be put on atme :ur se'-i- o ai me lamDri.i uiuli tonleht.when Kddln .Morgan, of i;nelaud, meets
1'iiKcy I.ce, nf Kensington. In an elht '
round bout. The other eluht loumler win bo
betccn Jimmy Jordan md Kid West, for-
merly slnble mates Qiher bouts. Harry
Krne i. Jimmy McOoern. I.awrem-- .Moody
vs. Harry draff nnd Jo' Kelly vs. Yuuns .
Kllpatrlck.

fllnl.l... I!,m.l. ..II... ..... n .n.U .... .- -i'ui'l t.u.i.iin tuiiLiivii u III..VWI iijutij- lor i

T.,n nnxi'llnn In .nwt .Tnclr Hi.jim n '

rounds, at Tulsa, Olila on ho nlnht of
July 7. Rawlins Is to ft i Huarnntee of
Jiooo, jwnn a priMleee oi .a per cent, suya

Speedy lo, who recenth returned from
Alaska, is a local product. n is a

nnd daesn't tar am one hla ueluhr
The Speedy Buy Is belnB handled by I.ouls
Toretcn.

Joe Jnrkson. Southnark boxer, will put '

on n show at Cape Mu N J , tonleht. '

with Ilobby Allen and Hobby Woliriiat In '
the final fracas. Other boute- - Lew mincer
vs. Frank (McKenna. K i. Taliner a, Kid
Dixon and llllly Wllllnnn m Kid Murray.

'

Lou Ilaker, former Ve York welter-welen- t,

who now Is ilvlne In Phlludelphla,
boxed under tho name of Joe Itlcharda and
knocked out the lro(i m.m, Johnny Martin,
a fow nights ubo.

Ilobby Reynold Is hHndllnir the reins of
three boxera. They are Yr.uwr Meday. IIS-I-

noundm Soldier Harrv Miller. MS
Hwunds. nnd Sailor Johniiv Tjman, 130.33
pOUnOS, .IT liooeri anie I" ..vi .tirunnj
aitalnet llnnk McOovern. Miller ayalnt
1'ugay Lee or i:ddle Mu'len and Tyman
against Johnnj Mealy or Juck Toland.

EASTERN DISTRICT

OLYMPIC TRYOUTS
TRACK and FIELD

Franklin Field, 33d and Locu.t Sti.
Saturday, June 26th, 2i00 P. M.
Reserved Sent, $1.50 nnd $1.00

General Admission, 50c
Ticket nt (Umbels. SnaldliTt & Wnnmnaken

AMATEUR BOXING
Olympic Tryouts

KI.KS' HOMi: ll'Ml-K- AVI)
AHC1T STIIKKTH

Friday and Saturday Evening
June '25th and 26th, 8:00 P. M.

ArlmiSBlon 1.W

IRISH CHAMPION IS HERE
FOR CRACK AT J. BRITTON

lFcltcrtveight Boxer, Who
Claims Victory Over Johnny

.Basham, to Make Home in
' Philadelphia

y LOUIS II. JAKFi:
A
"

XOTIIKIl foreign fistic, champ has
come to these shore? fur the purpose-o- f

getting n fling nt n world's title.
Arthur Tracy, welterweight boss of
Ireland and Manchester, Kng.. Is the
newcomer, and he Is coliiir tn mnltn
I'hllndelplila his home while camping"
im iiip irun 01 iiiick nnuoii.

A veternn of more than 1200 limit.
' Trne.v Ih only twenty-tw- o venrs of iipc.

nnd says he can come In nt poundi
without hurting his tmnchlne nhllltv I

We hnve the word of.Tohnin Hums Hint
Arthur wields a mean right and nlo '
that the subject of King (Seorge V Is it
rugged guy.

Johnny Burns believes thnt Twy
looms up ns Brltton's most dangerous
(ontender for his world's welter rtnwn.
Hums has been connected with tlie box-
ing came for more than twenty years;
lie shouhl know n good boxer when he
sees one, nnd, furthermore, the dirninu
five Jnwn Is mnnagliig Tracy.

Tracy has been in Amerlcn for more
Ithnn a month; he is thoroughly accli-
mated and believes there Is no time like
tlie' present in getting n crack nt Champ
Ilrlttnn. Arthur made his debut In tills
country Infct week nt the (Jnmbrin

. when lie nut oil n brilliant ilrnu nimliwi lilnkc

3

t&'nW'. lit ;Mff

AltTIIL'K TKACY

A Kllmpve.""at Tracy's ring record
nrobnblv wcJSildn't mean iinythlug to
the fan. because Arthur's
opponents ore unknown here still
most of 'cm nre considered to be stnrs
in (Sreat Hrltain. Some of the boxera
whose itntnes have been cabled to tills
country nnd who were defeated , by

to
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Yale
in Crew Race

Vn: Nm. A0 IlKt, Wt.
Hlrokf H. U. Jmiim... 22 0:07 13
7i:. 7 I. A. Iliirden .... 22
.No. (I M. A. Olmnteadv 10
No.5 I., Terry 20
No. I I,. II. .MMT.zc. Jr. 22
No. 311. K. Kniio
No. 21'. II. I.olhro
lliv lul (rapt.)

eriue
Cotuwaln- - 1.

erase
ConKwiiln

I'lrrMiii,

YAM!
Niime.

10
21
Zl

20
30

0:02
OrtXI
0K14
0:01
0:1
0)1
0K)l
0K)l

I'hh. Are llrt.
Klreke C, V. rlrrs. . 22 0:01
No. J r. r. kiiu so 0:02
Vn. IL.I. J. MHilpft!!... ?!I

I. No. .1 .lohn II. 22 0:02
4 N. Y, llortl 22 All!

No. 3 I'lill. Allen. . 24 .1:10
No. 2 J. M, Mntitlnn, 21 0:00
lion It. CI. Drl.coll. . TT 0:01

At
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17(1
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170
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100
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In choppy water under
,' .sky the, craft down

Eli and Win in river,

on

River

Hegntta Cojirsc, New .tune
M. Ynle crews scored a double victory
on tlie river course this morn
ing In the races of the

varsity

otinimllnr opening

freshman
(lecisioti. as Harvard.

nt National In
Club of London loser retained

Hrltain.
licking victories

explained decisive in
to nt achieved

reason am struggle, In Harvard
flin jtlllincd tit

fought gamely to muintnin their

of AVIlllnms. Tv. "crossed
rounds; It In

rounds: Morran. K.

are Johnny Ptcht Jack O

of
Ward. ttadham defeated In twenty- - decided In Ilritnln

of

whin
plnces at flogs nt
Cove, after

At n. in.
to

go tho
with

- a
.

iioth a m
heat nt

leneth.
were

In mile
to

but of

Tho 'W'tiift
flft with before the cot the

The blue of the oarsmen slgnnl at 11 a. with
swept the Yale shells nernss the j sun gray

of both tlie nnd The ptnrt of the race was
two-mil- e nucau to Hoth

tneir t rivals
The officio! time the rnce

, the referee s but the contest vos Yale, 10:00.
! was not held the the rnce the time was Yalo,

the still " : Han am.
rnC0 W,U b" r0W0'1 ln,C

Ms title of Great
that I gave Thp of the New Haven Col- -

Tracy today, "he never leee crews, while eacli race.
wouhl consent box me the were not n bitter
Club. That's the I not for both rnces the

Ttritiuli nnu'." cizllts into the lend tllC Start
That iTrncv nossesses n

1st bv the por- - until the hnd
ht4 reenrd: Nnt well the finish flags.

O., eleven wns the final of the I

TC. O.. six rnces that the nnd row-- 1

Pat K.
Mutt A ells Hcrt Dyke. O..

six rounds. All matches were
Jack ' wns n

-

a the ocean
the crews took .tlielr

the
n few tho hour for

the start.
v the

and
water first a
Yale wns a bent

and

were
the half mile

b.v a nuarter
the mile the
tho same. tho final

'

Yale, with plenty reserve,
tlie nnd Mm

Cf"
fort by n shell's

hml ttlr.fl
dpnl
blades I'll :'.U tho

finish the.
line second
aritj races wen the event.

rinison

i:iw.

only

and
pro-tlo- n

power

ltliiiU

with,

ftrokes up a stroke well into the,
forties aim lor a few lengths prow
of the shell in front.

Then the drive of the Yale
to count and the blue

crnft slid to the front, never to bo
At the flags the Ell

shell wns by a third of u
nnd nt the end of the first mile hnd

the to u scant half

Here made bid for an
even break in tlie races itinl
by a spurt forced the Crlm
son boat almost to even terms with tin'

Kiis. The Yale
scented the with

O., scen Dick K. form of the Ynle onrsmen began to Iieuve nnd bent the Hlue shell forged to

and twelve and K.

Its

nu-n-r

m..

lilt
the

its

count nnd once wen to the fore with tne lore and. with their rivals fast
the finish flags in sight the Mil J tiring under the strain of their
rowed to the result of the contest was

The waters of the were flow-- 1 In the finnl half mile.

Mr. Seligsohn HasBoughtOut
The Entire

The "Brooks" Store WilJ,

Now Be "Seligsohn's"

JBL

r

Philadelphia

Values up'
$30.00

Harvard Outweighs
Varsity

llMtVAltt)

riiiKK....

watvfflvcn

TWO YALE CREWS
ingjnt speedy

frcshinnn
starting

KefetcO
command

cloudy
racing fairly leaped

Juniors eights rowing

Dual Thames

Iondon.

Thnmerf
preliminnrj

10:0:i2-ii- :
Sporting junior

welterweight y,,.Hasham,"

Sporting without

fnoekout
wallop following litdvontage

Archie Northrope.
Johnny

rounds: Atkinson.
O'Keefe,

Brooks
1 Pi ) MARKET SX
LJJfL Just below 16&

DEFEAT HARVARD

toward

HnrtlettJl,
minutes

Melklehelm shouted
Nnrvnrd'n yearlings caught

forty-fou- r
slower.

Freshmen
Harvard

leading
positions relatively

Harvard
endeavored increase advantage,

nuleklr
ncccpted challenge overtook
Crimson, winning without npparcnt

length.
anmeu'lint

-- second regatta Harvard, jnnlor eights
starting

breaking clouds,
junior

"After

rlimnulnli

evident contests
toward

rounds,

stroke.

Harvard showed
bladei

began slowly

headed. hnlf-mll- e

lending length
in-

creased distance
length.

IIarnr'd
forenoon

sustained

speeding juniors
danger, additional

rounds; Lnwton, 0..,ing
Hasham.

Hnndsman

through
freshman

stretches
superior

(itilckly'

eights prevloiH
rapidly victory. efforts,

Thames decided

Stock and Interest
The "Brooks" Store Will

Now Be "Seligsohn's"

and Dffers tie Entire Stock in the

Men
Ever Known to the Men of Philadelphia

nmiiiilllllllllliiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ

50

Sale at Both Stores
1532 Market Street

S. W. Cor. 8th and Spring Garden
Men this is news that is of greatest importance. The entire stock is

offered for immediate clearance at prices that are even lower than Mr. Seligsohn can
buy them in the wholesale market. Never before has such a clothing sensation been
offered and there are thousands of suits to offer at these wonderfully big savings.

Mr. Seligsohn has bought out the Brooks's store so he can have a location in the
center of the city. Mr. Seligsohn's growing clientele demands this, for his present store
is entirely too small to take care of the ever-increasi- ng crowds that come out here every
we.ek to share in the wonderful clothing values Mr. Seligsohn has always offered.

Mr. Seligsohn's Entire Wholesale Stock From His Factory
Also Included and Will Be Sold At Wholesale Prices

A Tremendous Bargain Opportunity! Evqry'Man Should Fill All His Cloth-

ing Wants Now for .the Next Year, for Prices Are Even Less Than Wholesale.

M

$1 Q.50
Values up

$37.50

Regatta

Suit Sale

Brooks

Men, this is indeed wonderful clothing news and worth the attention of every man. No matter what
other sale is mentioned in the paper today no sale can equal the wonderful values Mr. Seligsohn has
made possible in this clearance of the Brooks and Seligsohn stocks. Come in tomorrow make it as early
as possible, and you will share in the greatest clothing values presented in many a year.

ELIGSOHN'
Manufacturer and Retailer of Clothing

1532 Market Street Just Below
16th Street

Values up
to $55.00

as- - S. W. Cor. 8th and Spring Garden Sts. t
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